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ROMAS HELOTS. sraatv earnings. mOer he has bt*a **t-]
t«ited. will (Wtnliat H. tt*y cm est
ami sleep »te»wt they wisb.

Bat these are ne< the «Uy rroelttes
tl>at tn Mktftiupon ft« I***_£\u25a0**"
trek Met* ***\u25a0 ff
ifce lover rod of (ifjroa»d *r*»

ttkl » half from tlx JUn»s» !
bwrn At t;o'clock d»3y the oM hefl
that wa» formerly used to call together
the farm hand. tofts oet it- warning

to the Italian* that their aa*w «f«*>i
i* ready for th«m Thr? canw* take

their rvsxviay meal *ith them ma tin
backet. >? free workmen do. Tkfi
mart either throw dowr. their -hovel*
and |fa-fc» asrf tramp wearily over the
rwjrfa aivl torn 3 p groan-)* to Use.
tarn hotel ami eat their dinner in it*
oven-like. foul-»>oeUing interior or
*<ifSrr the lonsequeaee* «( ? discharge

or a flttt And after the* hare guiped
down their so-called dinner they base
to walk very (art to rrwb their inpe-
tire pfc*** before 1 o'rfurk. A as-
I mens* Uriiiiftentail* a fine of 3>
cent* from the msagre wajrea.

i The meanest wronff tnaiete-i opoti
the*# pour fellow* bv Marrone. bow-
Iever. M bi« »vrtem «l having
[at them discharged daily. «o that he
ran reiUl their poorly paid f«->' es a'
the rate of I per hetti. In thi* Mar
ran* I* greatly a*ksd by » Joan*,
?tavkiiv built, round-faced Italian
M»ied<'harii* D* Mato. I»e Marco
i« a rental tie Man Frfclay to Marrone
l>e Marco i- the man who pi'**oat
twenty or twenti-five of the outraged
laborer* who hare slowly worked
themselves oat of Marrone* <le>»t.
Tbey are discharged upon some slen-
der pretext and their place* are
promptly filled by the same nomtet
of slave* gleaned I>y De Marco oot of
tlx thousand* of kilt and heart-»ick
Italian* whohavebeen cruellv decoyed
from their homes by the crafty uteam-
«hip agents or Italian banker? The
men discharged are sometimes at oare
reinstated upon the p*> merit of the *5-
«oote of the many &Ml>bn?lin are
al**> mixed up In this «ystematii roV
tier* of the laborers for the enr-.b
men of Morrone. Petty fine* are alio
liemg constantly imposed upon the
l.<borer» the mo«t absurd pretext*.

! The few A nwrican laborer* employed
aponthe ground* speak with lione*t
indignation ol toe treatment of their
co-taborm. though tbey may have no
deep lore for the swarthy Italian*.

«> long X* be broke no law There are
thousand* of me* workinc alowt tfce
line* of rtSroals running to >ew
Vork who are fonusfced by labor cao-
tr» vjr*and who are "objected to the
m*»-t ootrmgeuoa system of bead
ruTaej. f;ne» and imfmsitkm.* by their
master?.

_

A TMIMPW or »T»GBT.

Bsnasrral sfsa lajwnrtKMs«f Wrmm
a Bsj's Bsdy

it. Ismix tiMe-Desaoeiwt
The ['liinan- and *arp«a» of St

Loais are dtscissing srith ruueh pnde
a* is pertnissatie under tbe .-xie of
ethk-*. a reeent and remarkable addi-
tion to the king list of onu-ual
yet MKcetsful ailtiral ofieratiors-
that have grreo reniu mem
J«r» ti the profession an interna-
tional reputation. Dr. Mudii. with as-
sistant-, has sorefrssfaHy remove! aa
injure*! kidney fresn a "hoy fire years
of age. The orettCfln' was per-
formed on J aly t. and to-day the httie
fellow i* without ferer. able to eat
three hearty meal* a -lay and beyond
danger. The patient m tbe caw fct the
-on of a well-known operator on

? hang*, and member of one of St.
Loaii' oldest an-1 best known familie-

Italian C«otte» ?* W«k !\u25a0 ***

Ywrfc.

tl.l, C«4HIM n*r? thaw t"<

mt Segrw Sis***''frarm

Bwaa rtweh.

Sew T«t W<wM.

Hurr.ar. »ia*TTi wa* Ihoaght to he
»fe.,!;*hed here when Sw mttikm ne-

rror* were releaawd inm bondage.

Later, when wealth; « tane*« co»-
dire, ted into thi' eoairtry an

'

amy of ««ii«*. aperiai kmi ««*

MkKtoi i-w the of the o«-

farVra* traflW But a new ,lan#er *wi-

K Mtrfi**rr>inpon the «

brwtn by our wise lawwaker*. Ttt

Wt.o:- *aSe i:t;[ortation of lU.ian Ü-

b<-r\u25a0 '' rout.uymen

ha* i«" ow » eial The

crafty traflfe-ker* u> hsaaan ne#h hare

tod o/e>l Us» ir «iMi»c «"

t.» an alre*iy crowde-J
betyernl and imposed The

?vi.ietmr alrea'ly pwent-! to the

Ford evwroittew »bow* that lUiia.->«
by t&e U:<m*ai»d* hare been indurwd

toieare their sunny botee» by the

ennniaclv rots«trwte*J *U>nri of un-
loi< 1 wealth to I*had ie thw eottntrr

for th- asking. Many -«W Uttle honrw-.

wherewith to p-trrhaw their tickets,

but diinr more barf money aarar.red
them br the human mltire*. to re-

turned twice and thrice o»er to thetr

Mtfueer*. .
.

The agent* were a* »ure of reeeirtng

hark ererr cent of their ii! (rutten

wealth as if thev hekl a mortgage for
H. Their loans frequently are ?«« ure.l
hy m >r!gtire* but in any erent the
Italian immigrant i« note«l lorhoneaty
in keeping hi' pledges t<> the rery let
ter They d<i this. tho*igb the> may
aoffer from hunger and <old. Krery
cent Uiey bare promised U»eir master*
will be repaid as surely a* the debtor
lire* to earn it. >'» matter if the de-
lude,! Italian wait*for month* in tile-

new. a* soon a* be get. work he re-
funds tbe extortionate {at inoney

to the lender.
< ongresaman Ford and hi ? eoOehguc t

have learned all the* reprehen»'.!.l«- j
meth(«lsof the ILilian tram kcr and
in their delring* hare unearthe«l cruel
l»rl«ntie* Hut ther hare nut seen
the men gathered together by r-rafu
Italian labor eontrartor* eking out

Uieir meagre wage*. They hare not
aeen tbe*e contractor* extort from tin-
<lelode<t lat«>rer* a large sum for merel .

prfx uring the Job* They have not
eecn bow tltese contractor! house tlieir

workmen In t'bewrtess, bare and
uriheaithftil structure*, charging them
exntliitant price* lor a sleeping pla-.-e
on lij.r.l Uianl bunk.*. Nor bare they
aeen how the eontrartor* cheat the
men out of their wages by a system of
petty fitie*; nor how tbey make them
buy all their necesdtir* at rtdkulourty
high prices at tbe C4<titra*-tors' -tores;
nor how tbey di** barge large nun.
tiers of the victimised workers, M> as
to create new places U« be tills-.I »t«i
much a head. Tbe committee has not
aeen these nefarious prastire* in the
cone rete.

* C4»k in roirr.

A IVirltlrci«,rter -iient three days in
and alioul a va4 undertaking thai ein

ploys s>»j Italians tinder o*e Italian
tn a i -furnisher, and tbe story of the
daily s- -ne- of man's inhumanity to
man will lie a revelation to thou-.ind*
of Americans.

On May V> the lad waa riding on the
front seat of the family carriage with
the coachman when he fell off. be-
tween the wh»el*. and one of the rear
wheel* passed diagonally over hi* left
gran.

No bones were broken, and. although
the boy »» badly bruised, nothing
serious was apprehende*! for two
week* at least, when the pas-age of
Uood alarmed the parent*. an<l I)r
Mudd was sent for. Two week* later,
satisfied of serious internal injuries,
but not aware of their full extent. l»r.
Mudd. in the | r»*ence of his associ-
ates. in*erte<l a silver tube through
the boy's side. This furnished but
temporary relief. The child's abdo-
men be« arne di-tended from causes
that will suggest themselves, and he
was in high fever. But one chance
for life remained, and that a mo-t
desperate one -the removal of the
kidney now known to be affected.

In all the history of surgery the ope-
ration ha.* 1.-een performeii but sixty-
one time-, and the patients in these
case* rarely recovered. The case was
this The operation might save the
child s life. Without the operation it
could not live twenty-four hours.

Dr. Mudd called to his assi-tance
Dr. ISaumgarten, I'rof. Jenks of Wash-
ington University. Dr. Willis Hail. Dr.
Harry Mudd and Dr. Harry liogden.
Chloroform was administered. Pr.
Mudd an l Dr. Ilaumgarten had direct
? barge of the operation. At the end
of one hour Jrom the time the chloro-
form was a luiinistered Dr. Baumgar-
ten entered the parlor on the lower
floor, where the father of the child «at
in agonized sn-pense, and «aid: "We
have had a very successful operation.
You are to be congratulated.'

It i* a pity thai tinder the "code of
ethics" the gentlemen en cage. 1 in thi*
remarkable operation are prevented
from giving to the unscientific world
the detail* of it. The removal of a
kidney is not an everyday or every-
year occurren e. It has been done,
and men are living to-day. to all in-
tents and purposes as sound and
whole a* ever, but the operation is one
requiring a rare combination of skill
and knowledge, in the course of
tune the notes of the , a-e will furnish
a -übject for a college lecture, or
shrouded in technicalitic- and pervert-
ed l.atin it will 1* described in some
medial magazine.

t"s-rr.<7itl> AT woac

At 0 o'clock in the morning the farm
bell tolls a warning to the >Wpcr> to
ari«e and eat Warrone's unpalatal>le
!>reakfa"t of btwoa and hard bread
This orer, the SOO men m atter about
the exlen-ive groands, and at 7 o'clock
Ibr embryo race-course presents an
animated 'appearance. Men areclip-
|MH(E rocks into -hape for foundation-;
other- are drilling and preparing iJajtts

V> level away masses of rock; other-
are -hovelling and dumping dirt and
loam on to the hack and home-
-1r-1 he" of the course. Allorder? are
roughly given. with the accompani-
ment of an oath or <nr«e. an it the
men were mule- instead of human (ic-

ing-. In fact. the mole- and hones
that haul the dirt-wagons about the
course are tested like prince* in com-
parison to their hiped co worker*. The
dumb animals are worked ea-ier, fed
and far lietter housed than their human
consort*. Karly in the day Vlarrone
drives into the ground* from Wil-
ltamsbriige. followed by hu running
lieutenant. l»e Marco The Haitian
laborer* await the coining of the-r two
monarch* with fear and trembling.
They may have faniilie- th-pendmg
upon the tiieger money they can save
from Murrone. and each one fear-
that the laleful gtue may fall upon
him a- the next victim to i-e made
away with for a new dupe. I'p near
the alleged "tore are gathered nearly a
hundred workmen ready to lie put
into the "hoe" of some unfortunate
countrymen at the usual rate. Thus
the two ghoul* drive "lowley nlM>ut
the ground- -electing victims
for their guillotine and inflict-
ing tine- upon whom-oever they nee
fit The workmen, a- a rule, are not
rickm* looking, but they look like the
down-trodden men that they are. and
their fiaity labor- are not performed
with that cheerful alacrity which ehar-
acteriaw the work of free American
laborer", who are m il paid and know
that they will not be ruthlessly caat
aside unless for good and sufficient
. au«e At n«*>n trie l>la*t"« are fired
and the men who endanger their live*
at thin |ienQrmanr« lose a * much of
their dinner liour an is occupied in that
duly, in the interval before 1 o'clock
the men eat their dinner* in the big
Hi fortl burn am! then work until 0
o'clock, when supper is served. At 9
o'clock they Biu*t turn tit, ami then
ensues a ace ae that battles description*

The large plot of rolling ground in
We»t« hester comity, a few rod" sooth
of Westchester village, was until
recently dotted with several rich and
productive farms; but the eye of a

weir known turfite was attracted to the
aput aa a likely place to build an liu-
mettae race-track for the purpoae of
catering to the un«at)ated craze for
hor*e racing that infects the mass of
New Yorker#. This man was John A.
Morris of New Orleans well known
through hi*connection with the lx»u-
islan i Lottery and familiar to race-
goers »«. the owner of that eratie but
jtometdtte* »p«eiy race-horse. Hritan-
nic The largest farm in Mr. Morris's
tmrchawe belonged to lletijamin A
llradford. who is well known in the
vicinity. The Hradford farm-house
Is now u.*ed a* the otßce of the race-
track official*. it i«a two story frame
affair and fronts on the countv road.
The llradford learns, a long, two-story
vinpainted frame structure, where
horses have been stabled for year*, are
HOW used at* a sleeping-house for the
Italian laborers and they al«oeat their
meal* amid the unpleasant smell* of
the stable. In a hollow twyoad the
hill", out of tight of the road. stand*
the More, wherein «re kept wearing
apparel, sardines, cigars ami beer
(although no license i* placed In view)
and vanoua articles of bngl, which are
?old to the Italian* at prices that were
current during the days of the civil
war. The clerk i* a smooth-faced
Italian, 10 years of aRe. and several
a* i*tants are always at hand. On the
wall U-huul the counter hang a Win-
chester retreating ritlc holding 10
cartridge*, »nd on a shelf are three
heavy 4>Vcalihre, tdx-chaml>ered re-
vol v< r*. The presence of the c weap-
on" i* very Mig>reHttve of what may
momentarily hapnen. should the large
baud of cfieatod and hard-worked
laborers revolt against the horrible
lyrant:y of their task-master and hi*
untlerstrapper* ami attempt to wreak
vengeance unon the padrone*

Pome of trie lni<|uttoua rule?* that
may protuihly leau to terrible conse-

quent-es at some future time max l>e
enumerated here. There are ?*«> tuen
employed a- laborers and stonecutter*
on the work- The laborer* receive
fror-» >1 30 to |l V and the <rtonet'ttt-
ter-i s£so diem.

Hlisdowins Mrs. ScofleM.
Sewport Letter.

One of the aeason'.* rounder* at the
watering place* is the Mrs. ttcofield
who figured in the tragedy of Nat
Hatch'a death. He was a rich and
brisk Wall street broker, you remem-
l»er. and she was an adventurous
stock speculator. She despised her
old husband and loved Sat. One
night Nat escorted her home from
supper, and next morning his dead
body was found in the yard, where he
had fallen in a wild effort to escape
fr#iu the house. The mystery
t«f the caae was not dis|>elled bv the

i officialinvestigation. Mrs Seofield was
discharged from cu-Uxlv. For awhile
she *eemed to *eek oblivion in drink.
She was twite arrested by the |>olice
for disorderly inebriety. Suddenly
-he betook herself once more to her
former way* of gentility and |»olite-
ne*s, so far as ai»|s went, and
was again a fashionably dreaaed and
lady like person. That was in June.
Now she i* going from one summer
report to another. a« w ompanie«l by her
doting old li i »bana t but ttfidcr a<-
sumeu names. She behave* herself
decorously. spen<ls her plentet>us
money freely enough to .secure accom-
modations at the l>e*t hotel , and
-eematobe bent on no mischief. It
is suppo»e<l that she is seeking
amusement to dispel the gloom
of the <ata*trope which exposed
her misdoing* ami killed Na
Hatch, whom she loved madly.

There are th»»*e who assign remorse aa
the cause of her uneasiness. I have
it from a truthful aource that a dozen
of Il.itt h - Wall street friend* arc pay-
ing the co*t of a clever detective, who
i« following the s<ofieid* through their
*ummer jaunt with the view to gain-
ing a clew to the explanation of hi*
death. Nat had many warm intimates
among the most whole-souled fellows
in New York, ami *ome *>f them are
determined that if he was cither
murdered or driven to death bv a
s< heme of Ma. kmail. the truth s"hall
l»e di c >yere«l. if possible. So. while
Mr*. So fieI I i>» seeking solace at the
watering-places, a Vidoc<| i* in quest
of the -ecret that she is . arrv-
ing with her.

ARVKI AX AMI DI.I MBKR.

The laborer*, livingin constant fear
of the wrath of their mauler*, a-nume
a feeling of tnl-e » uitcnt rnent through
r«#«-»ur*e to liquor. Many of them
drink beer in the shanty-tore until j
their pent-up pa ->ion* are inflamed to
u degrif ol open recklc-*ne*.* Many
auarrei* occur anions themselves, and
they openly denounce their driver*.
Marrone lakes extremely st>od rare to
Ik*absent from the-e meeting*. Even
the boy* who carry water denounce
their takuii-ter When the men

have turtle « into the piorly-ventilated
barn the |4acf deiie- comparison a*
the mo*t foul-*tnel ling, over heated
sleeping-room to be found. The occu-
pant* are packet! like *o many »ar-
dinn on trie long row-, of sleeping
benches that extend from one end of
the Iwirti to the other. Tho*e who are
not lucky enough to po**eas a quilt or
a blanket dlve-t themselves ot their j
mud -*tained and damp garment* that
the) have worked in all day,and mak-
ing" them up in a mirt of Vundle use
them for a pillow. The exhalations
from the tainted !ung»of *leeper*,
mingled with the fume* from their
dirt > overtd bodies?there king: no
fat ilitie* (or bathing their persons?-
combine to make an atmosphere in the
hot loft of the liarn mi extremely foul
that it i« a nitride how men tan sleep
in it. and how nocontageou* uiaea*es
break out. Knterin* this -deeping hell
(rum the cool. fresh, outside air, the
rank ami deadly tame* are -o over-
powc-tng that a person with acute
-enne- almo«t faint* from it*teniae
< tfe* t The laborer* are not known by
name* a! all A* each one t* hired he
get- a bra*- cheek with a number on
it. which he mutt wear about hi* neck,
hke convict* in a penitentiary. The
number, tdffthtr with the amount to
1-e paid the man. i*put in a hook and
when he paid he \* paid by number
Ifhe looses the rhec* he receive* no
««(?- If one -hould die hi* name

JOB MARKOVR

\t* llwnpjrniHon.
PltUburg DUpateh.

It was a ? a-e of December and May.
December wan outrageously rieh May
waa ndond itt» bmty and a teni-
per e*pet sally a temper. Tbev start*
« i on their hone\ moon under the
most au-piciou-* circumstance*. The
day wa* loveiy. the bride wa* fair, and
the present* had bean many, and. as
the reporter* put it. all the l*«-t peo-
ple of the two cit*e*" were at the wed-
ding.

\ wiry, slender Italian, with a very
dark and cruel visage. i* the man who
bol U the whip over thi* army of l«t«*
fountr\men. and thev are a-* fearful
?f hi* tii*itleia*ire a* I'm !e Tout wan
of the whip of legree lit* dame in
?'Jtn Marrone. lie i* about thirty -
five year* old. and ha-* been a dealer
in the De*h and bhwHi of hi* ininny
laud for t<>vear*, lie was once a la-
borer. but, ueuig cunning a- a fox, be
aaw the great wealth that wa* to be
made h% sanding together large num-
ber* ot ht« fellowdafa>rer*. and mak-
*i*i? them j' lv him for the position* he
pro red for them. He embarked in
she rvprehertftlhie trade with what
w»' fe*-'" it i* only nece*«*ary to state
that he ha* ama «ed a considerihle
fort t The *»* i Laborer* when they
went to w <i»rk hll to pay Marrone * >
apie - for that privilege Thi»
amounted to ttOun in iUeU He then
ar* *red the old Itradiord barn, and.
huiMtng long row- *>f bunk* in the
lo't and dawn>t iii*,turned it into itn
immense *leening house for hi* \%

borer* Kor the |*rivtle«re of *ieepin£
in tbf* ht»t. poorly ventdated. ill «n»eli
in*.r hi4e Marrone * alavea h »*e to pay
83 npeve j*»r Justthink o: it'

? a eiy beina flMtwvdi
*4> *? re e Mijrh rv- iai on a haM
bviht bunk wberetm the tire»i work

may %eek what be can pet
du? "i{ the hivira |rra< ? »un|y aUottwt
nimby bb» master to fit htm f%w h\*
morrow'* to t if he btmur* hi* own
Nk 1- U>the* the berth mav be rua>ie
eoroewhat ea*ie*. but the workmen »n
\u25a0eneral %t*e only auch apparel a« they
oatly wear upon thet* |erM«o vhrre
with to prote i their fr< the
board* after their heavy dav'* work i%

over The old Hr*d:or\l l»arn. even
m i*- I-eter >ulilgil
a tithe %\i tlw s!«*\u25a0» of more a ? :.ih
that i! tb*e* UHMMt the H * *na««s
inrnt of (\*iitr<Mior Joiepb Morrone
IW* \u25a0 !»:!\u25a0

- the bam a- a *let| :r.f
He ;»r he al*.» army ot «u>
n : »ive m it*c4d plank !!?.»?»» \

>avv>ry jv.a e U» dine, venly. Hut
?hat farr» he -

» ? ? - eat h
evtr> tv«-r )«a\% him !>* per we**k for
aU at f? 50 w ,*rth of hmtamti and
K\ on'

T*tat&*R.tftt
w h> < l U>f r*t el*where* J*

the q « rrv that wiM riaturwliy
IWs o»W tr*vt rule Kijk| Mi
nane <»'? IAre* thai each »n>.| ever*

h»* * «hai! eat at h'»-
losnl atkl «leepm kh »wei ten riff »tro.
tore THea pav him for »«K'h
ierv - at all event*, ami U the;r

Two boura l iter U hoM them in a
rullntan pal are ear. She i**eated and
he I-* ju*t *ettlinir(iotrn.

"t'barley, *'-he wa* -ayin?, "I mu.«t
have the window up,"

my dear; I m hall catch cold.*'
Well, my darlinsr. 1 aball strangle

.< you <|nn tcu t that w ituiow up. Put
it ui>. I mv

M y dear, I -h ill do nothing of the
kind; I want the window down."

' Charley, if you can't rai-«e that
wimh>w some'aMty el-e can. 1 shall
r dl a porter

\Nrl they had -'i- h running fight*
over thit window that a- soon a* thev
rc«ehed \: -gara Kail- the bride wa«
so ma<l *»he her in-
\u2666» nti n *4 g« i'jg home on the next
train \ud -he «ii«l gt> home

A* a* she reackel home-he
?ent for the familv lawyer and in-
<trii ?e*l hiui to apply frr t dtvotve for
t f*t at or ' T«« *bo« liow thv>rt» ighly
in earnest ahe wa*. *he opened a vein
in her arm. and, dipping the pen in
the blood whit h only j few day* lie-
fore had puNed in tune with her be-
k»wd t*barley '* heart. *iimed the jmi-
per wh. h w t* t«i make her free

It is a rentarkafile mentary upr«n
the !Vnn-vlvamt divorce law* that
th * amtat><e yon aft wow an -<nceee-ie«i

? » her - >h. . an put the window
upa:l the time when she trarel* now.

Te-t- to .et« ritune the durabtlity of
vari«»u- kind* d when buried
umNtrprout i -how that btr- h and a*-

pen dr> ay m three year-, the wulow
hor«e-ehe*tnwt tn ftr.it year*, ma-

ami re-l beach in five \ear«. elm
and :* - ven >ear- th»' lareh.
)nmer. and arU>r * t e were uninjured
at the expiration «if eight yean.

And arti ial IVOIT of » reamy whiw-
rw --i a? ?? ? i great hardne** i- now ma<2e
frt»m -**>taid ptstar* in diluted

a» j»l,then tn the satne
«?. iam ,ntd they texim# Mtliii and

den-e thev are J nallv free
fom the ncbl ami %lowty dried Tbi*
pn*iuct mav he dyed, turned, carved,
.:vi made awful it nearly every way

s.s.s.
Ha \u25a0weary,

No Potash,
Or any otter Mineral Poison.

1> It lawn aemedr.
(maa Roc«s ssd Eota.
tkpntMlrHrsltn.
J: is £M mijrcr-olj too*s ;o iSe

tfcit hat, rnr r? Cm* amtaviems
n? \u25a0! n im >2l ai^yi

It com Xncsrtel KinaUM. C«w,

eooUcßd laecnNa. It rant may A

earned frwm lmp«u» btood. H 1» now pn-
KTiiKdbrUKWaa4»rt tk» be* pk;»tetoa*

la U* Caßed tutu.u a tcmlc. W» app«4

lit iaucaiof,;i>:
-Ibar* owl Htflpatleai, eoavmleKS-

his from tmt a»1 frvmi a«a«tf»_wltfr »*?

t«t rauiu. i. *.

Bum, a*.-wiaif www
wns ?rrufni* «r»»« ft .1 Fj?ußMd !v a

Braro. Vl_. Drt 1\ Mtol
thrr-e c-f Swifts Spcrtflc for

>55,. It acta Sack btturau (wc-
Ht or Mayoi*er wr wrt.

Formerly <A SBWI CO., VX

i Tm. L J Ibis, tte w«-B -know* drnegtet
«a<l pfcrMcl**. * ,""Uk-|I trk «rrtte<- " MQ6 iDi-wkuffMio

1 what 8. &. i to competed of. 1
nrxmral ItuiV r«c«Jy /or all Ula di*
raae », u immluts not wtot i~h* tuuae may be.

Wi b.T, ? hook glrtsc »

wandarfel r»in«tT. Hi*
ora the worij.which wOl eoaTlnca }ou [hat

all we aay i, tro«, and which we wta maU
trrr cm auiuteaiua. So family »hooiJ be
wtthovt It- «> ba*c another on Caata«>ua,
Bhiui kciis taiae term*.

Write ops * history ot yoar cw. a»l <mr

nh> driaa will adrlaa *-Hh yna by tetter, la
rcricieftt mcSdeoce. We will not *lecel*o
yott knowlc«lj.

forsale by all druggtoa.

Ths fwm Srrcme Co.,
Drawer S, atlanta. Ga.

!Sew York. 7j*Bniadway.
F-n:-. JS Sli i» Hill

_

HER UFE WAS SAVED.
C. E. Ballard, drnjorist. of Ymmt, Mich.,

tavn: "Mr*.T. H. living about two
mi lee from bere. wae very siek with eon-
eninptlim ami iciven op to die. I penmaded
h*?r to take 'Acker's En*ii*h rt-owlr,' and
iu a ve«7 short time her luuge heaied. all
?orvtieas went away t and to a*e her own
exprt-saion, *Mj life was saved, or I owe my
life to Acker's English Remedy.'" Thi*
medicine i» a positive enre for all thrc«at
and !un« trouble#, colds, croap. whooping
cough and asthma. .Sold on a j>"«itive
fTnarantee bf A. B. STEWART. ial4 ly

< -.
~

Rat her than the
/// / cheapest.J/jS / PORTLAND
///f ¥ Bl M>KSH

_
(OLLKaK*

Portland, Or.
Perfect equipment, thorough Instruction,
efttaMi*hed reputation, growing p«)i>ularity
Ru*i!)es», Shorthand, Common tv-nool and
Penmanship I>epartmenU. STudentu ad-
mitted at any time. Catalofrue and speci-
mens of penmanship wiitfree.

A P. AKMSTRONii. Principal.
J. A. Wk-co. Secretarv. wfim

would not te known, but the book*
wo Id «how that "No. 3J5" had died.
Who he wa*. wh.it he wa* or where he
?ime from wo ildU a matter of little
HH'imn! t ' I.« mader* N<*
would merely lw» tr inferred to a |4»e
wh» re he would lie of no more benefit
to Mariom- and hi* »ttcre*»or would
pay t> for hi* vacancy

rut **ti.Uß4»a* ra »TS.*V.

The farmer* and people livingin the
vivinttv of the rat travk are indig
nant that «uch a -tate *?( afTair* should
ea»-t, ami many are the protest*
against the t imlntf bw**e of such a

bofde taf llMreat«*i men. not one ot
whom » an -peak the Knglnh language,
ujwm them Farmer* who rai-e
»hi ken* and other f« 1- declare their
benneeie* bate been tkr|4ete«i by the
l»k»rh fe«i laborers, who d-» not he j
tate to »u*al the chic ken* dur;ng the
mght an a mean* ot them
?elve* with an«x a-. »? ai anal
that not fum. hed by the Marroue
lartier. The coufse w iU not bf ftntshe*!
until t.cvt year, and tn the mf,inUn;f
it «houl<t b* a pwai ** h«w»l lot ifeMfc '
\u2666 J t^ela\u25a0«» r q Many prr o:»
think that la* *should be ena« test for
the 4 11\ \u25a0»'»*! i, -*«? h tr*j-.-nt

**are arvied oa bv Marts near. I l>e
Mar
I- --tv fv. ?

f . tee ?VI ;r v \u25a0 ?
that tin y wvre gatr»err«; New > < rk
from the Umn-wndai ol laborer* who
are hilv «ait;n| for w -.-rktMf »«wnt k:nd
\pm§ wVo snap up any jo« ,ti'»»! that
ih?t can ret He imputed no men
in! d' i Ti*4 be|ae\e a'a \u2666wntraetor-

M*>of th mr hail ex.me bere
ibetr own agcwrit, bavinjs probably

frieod or relative here who ba<3
?one wed and Vtehev.ng theymnld do

shr- name A* t<> h. tremtment of his
' >en. that wa* hta own bihijww, ami

\u25a0bv t \ do as he milh them

Boat Buildingr
II»Aix ITS BRAKCHIS

VVM HOWE. jrdT ARRIVED FROM
f ? Astoria, or., ha# come to stay and i»

ready to take orders for a steam launch,
ull, row or pleasure boat, skiff.* and dories,
or anything in ihe boat building line.
('WM and *ee me if you want a good mod
eled, well riuished boat. Shop at foot at
Spring street, next door to Seattle Excel
sfor Factory. Repairing promptly at
tended to. \VM. HOWE

BAJLSY GarzjcßT,, i E. P. FMRY,
President | Vice President.

J. Ptiti, Cashier.

PCGET SOUND NATIONAL BANK
OF SEATTLE.

OCCIDKNTAL BLOCK.

nVY AND ffICI.I. FOREIGN* AND Do-
mestic exchange, transfer money by

telegraph to any part of the United State*
and Europe, receive deposits of money and
issue pass books or certificate* therefor.

CORRESPONDENTS
liOndon, N. M. Rothschild Si Sons
Paris. De Rothschild Freres.
Frankfort, A. M., L. Von Steiger <fc Co.
New York, agency of Bank of California.
Chicago, Commercial National Bank.
BoMon. Suffolk National Bank.
Han Francisco, the Bank of California.
Portland, the First National Bank.

Dexter Horton &Co.,
BANKERS,

Incorporated 1887.

CAPITAL, $200,000.
President W. S. LADD
Vice President A. A. DINKI
Manager. J- P. IIOTT
Cashier B. F. Baioos
OIGHT EXCHANGE AND TELEGRAPH

it-transfers on New York. Chicago, St
Paul. San Fraucisco. Portland and various
l>oints in Washington, Oregon and British
Columbia

Sight Bills of Exchange on London,avail-
able elm-where in Europe.

Collet-?iou6 wade at all points on favor
able term*.

Bonds. stof*k« and other valuables receiv-
ed on deposit for safe kecpiug.

THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF SEATTLE,

So little, WaUiattoii Territory.

Paid-up Capital, $150,000.

UCOICGK H. HARRIS J. 00<H»rKLL0W
rm!4fat (tihifr.

General banking business transacted,
tflght am! telegraphic »-xrhsup i payable

in all the j»rinct{»ai cities ot the I'nited
States an>l Europe

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK.
United State* Depository.

General Bulking Business Transacted.

Deal* in foreign and domestic exrhanfea.
Mak«*« TfcLf<;a«rHit TBAN>FEK* and is-

sue* LXTTKB*or Carat?

WKA'l'l'l!K

SAFE DEPOSIT AND TRIST CO.
Paid-c? Ctpiul, SIOO,OOO

Par* int*7v*ton *arin*» «i«"j>miti»
Rent# safes ami lit*boxes.
Reeeivea on storage
Make* antonjra«r k>ans

PRKD WARD, Msnngi >r.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Of IMS

GUARANTEE
LOIS .I*ll TkIVT (OirtK,

Yesler-Leery Block. MillStreet.
Opposite Commercial.

SEATTLE. - - WASH. TER.
Cloeonxwated ISC.

Rn tTve PE!->»rrs is vsv A*orvre
frr>ro .V.ie Ax-. «r Bpairii. and \u25a0:.«? la-

!*w»t Mtnwy kwonl upoa tsn-
pTOT«*l ferra tad ciJy wei «t«t*

MUfTOM
Unr.H S. J Hrvr If**:Scot
Ilk. T T M!S"R Vic*l-MiJcst
El>W B OuWSINu Trreiurw
??eoRt.KH HEii F!K.>\ ..rrtirT

I>AV!» S BAXTER, J N WWXIS

500,000 Shinies )r Sale.
At M«nnicr» :a

*7* W. L. AMESA CO.

Pint-Class Prirate Mini
Hoot, COIL XTUON ASP NTRTVR

A*. o»rr Imi KM Boa.il fcj J
wee* or a|t

*»"\u25a0 11111
" 11 '?
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GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR.
E. LOI3E & CO.,

320 Front St.

Reasons Why We Sell Goods Cheap.

We have received large shipments of
goods direct from Europe, bought by our

agent, MR. C. STRAUSS, o London.

One shipment of 4o crates of Assorted
Crockery willarrive here soon; 15 cases

of Assorted Fancy Goods willbe here in

time for our Holiday trade.

All these goods are bought for spot
cash, and our customers will get the

benefit of our cheap purchases.

We have also the agency for the

famous Rochester Lamps, Wheeling
Adamantine China, Dale & Davis' Dou-

ble Thick Hotel Goods, and Adams &

Westlake Coal-Oil Stoves. A large

stock of all these goods constantly on

hand.

Agate and Tinware, House-furnish-
ing Goods in all its branches; Musical
Instruments, Wooden and Willow Ware,
Cutlery, Pipes, Jewelry, etc., etc.

One frier. Situait Dealing.
IE. IJOBIHJ <B=D CO.,

320 Front St.

PLANT YOUR CROP
la season; the barest time approtcfceth for all those to reap who hare sown ia lots, blocks and acres in the fruitful soil of the

New W of tie Paic-SEATTLE!
Broth* Jonathan wandered Westward 40J years seeking the chosen spot to piaatthe ?of Empire in Seattle. AU

far-seeing p ople admit that on the east side wstera cf Paget Sound, at SEA ITLE, will or. the Queen Citj of the Pa. ifie,

M not 'he chief c mmercial city ot America, The advance guard of the e d!e.~s tide coming to Stattlo began to arrive in force
since January, 1883. Portland's delegation cime by wholesale; three agri.-ultual implement, thiee growry and c. mm is ion

and ore wooden and willowware, $500,000 strong. Chicago s;nds a branch of the great po k packing house of Armour
Brothers and a grocer* jobbing house. The Standard Oil Company have secured a foothold in the center of population on the

Pacific. Michigan is represented ia the grtoery and dry goods ;ine, as well as by a strong saw mill delegation. Walla Waila
has located her olonv a tburing mill, grain e.evat r, commission, factories and metxhtnU? $5iX) 000 strong. Little Ro k

sends an tacr flouring milt and grain commission delegation. Mai:.e sends a wool aud gram representation. San Francisco

representatives haW Secured front seaU at <1,503,000 Talue. The Boston delegation will equal in value that of Csi-
forcia. St. ¥*ui si.d Minneapolis representatives are in full force securing seats, and New York's representatives furnished
$5,000,600 more towards building the best jayifigtranscostincntal railroad in America, the Seattle, Lake 3 ore & i-astera.
The represents tires of four more saw and planirg mills, four more bnck jards, California pressed brick works, IJali Br thers
and oae other saip-buildicg vards, two ercosting works, paper mill, woolen mill,pulp ui 11, excelsior factory, the largest dry
dock* on the coast, fish, fruit and vegetable canneries, have all arrived and secured a permanent foothold in

IImus (IF « MINE I
English capitalists send their delegation, J2,iX»0,000 strong, to build at Kirkland, on Lake Washington, ?e.it!le, the-

largest iron and steel works in America, if not in the world. The 1 i~t de'egiti jh ask<*d no subsidy; only the of pay.
ing $250,0C0 for 2500 aerci of land on Laks Washington to layout the to*aof KirHand and build hemes for their 5000
emploves and the 25,0* 0 populatioa that this, the

Tie Moss Ba; Iron iiM Qw
Will add to the r.ow 25.000 population of Seattle, which givas to Seattle 50,000 by ISBO, and fully

guarantees Seattle a population that the census taker in l!*C0 will write

THE MISTRESS OF THE PACIFIC!
At these gigantic iron works Hessemer steel rails will be made for hit'f the continent, sfeel p/afes for the L . S. n vy sod priTste

?hips, and rails for the world. No city in America is so well adapted for the trade and commerce < f the world as Seattle.
Elliott Bay, 5x7 miles in area, the best harbor on the Coast, acces>ib'eat all stasons and at all lides fiom the oc.a-i by sailing
vessels, is laad-locked, sate and sufficient for the fleets of the world. Its < miles of harbor comes well up into the city and g.ves to

West, South and North Seattle
Water fronts urequalled on th" globe. The east front on Lake Washi gon for 24 miles is un ted with the salt wite front

at the n; rtb end by Balmon Bay, Lake Union und the ocean ship canal to Laka Washington. South, North, East aud West
Seattle will each become as densely inhabited as New York City is to-d»y, and

Wh.at wm Lots in Seattle Toe Worth
A few tears hen*? They willsell for more money by the square foot t'-.an they can bo had for to-day by the lot. And now ia

the time to plant ycur crop in Stattle roal estate Where manufactures center, there population b_-con.es di use and trade
and commerce make their home. And the mossbacks don't work at th« ir t:ade, and prosjwrity, bapj.inees and fortune comsa
to all who have the faith and nerve to invest on the ground th»r prices, whi h fin only be ha I now, at oace. This i< your

one chance in a life time. Jump aboard and don't get left. Wecor iiHy invite all visitor.*, investors a d home-seeke's to

call and investigate. ALd if vou should war.t to inve«t in the only Seattle in America, we have lots in Ross' second addition

(the manufacturing ceuter of Seattle) at S2OO or $250, or lots, bleeks and acres in other w< 11 1. cattd additions; or busineae
and residence lota on the beat street* in Seattle. We have tons of printed descriptive inattor each month ready for mailing

free of coat.

ESHELMAN, LLEWELLYN & Co.,
THE REAL ESTATE AND MONEY BROKERS OF THE PACIFIC. POST BUILDING, MILL STREET.

Seattle, "Waslx Ter.

Z. C. MILES,
{Naecessor to Wailtiell I Miles , W Itslesale and Ketsll Healer la

RUES, COOK, I'llll,llll 1M) BOX STOVES.
Order* from the country *ollcitc<l *nd natisfaction jruAran teed.

Give UH JI call and look through o*ar immeiiM* wtook.
Mill street. Hrattle, W. T.

L. Iv. G. SMITH,
IMPORTER AND JOIIBF.R OF

Cigars and Tobaccos. Meersciaum Goods. Pipes. Cutlerj, Stationery, ett.
Mill street. Vrnlrr-Ltary Itiitldliig,Nratll*. W. T.

fIF" Solo agent* for the Flor de Madrid Key Wert Clear*.

Fred E. Sander
DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE

UML SEHRITIKS.
OFFICE,

Comer Mill atari ComyifreUl at*

Dissolution

Co-partnership.
THE ' O-PARTNERJMIIP HERETOFORE

1 existing between John M Hlancbard
and 8. C. Harris, doing business In Seattle.
» «."Wn|l(io Territory. nn.hr the 9rui name
of J M islam hard A Co., Is hereby this
<la> dissolved by mutual consent. 1). W
Barker baring pnrchased the Interest of
John M Blancfaard The hnsinm will
hereafter I*- conducted under the firmname of 8. C. Harris A Co

JOHN M KUNCHARD.
«. <? HARRIS.

Seattle, W. T.t Sept. l, uss*.

80 ACRES
For aalo on LAKE WASHING-

TON, close to

KIRKLAND.
Half a Mile of Water Front.

WELL LOCATED FOE PLATTIK6.

HEMANCH APIS,
JAMKM MTRKKT.

Opposite Occidental Hotel.

IMPORTANT TO INVESTORS.
CEVE*At, HCXIIKED ACHES OF WEST
0 s« attle lam 1, splendid water front, ad-
joining Free|H»rt; IJO acr.-s adjoining Klrk-
land at |jo per acre; »"tiu f.,r lots . 1.-are4
ari.l fenced, Beit to Mill nm l cable nasi,
only three quarter* of a mile from the pa*t-
offlcc; several go.»l harirsin. !u l.n.faM
property; acre tracts adjoining liavenapark, improved, running water, only 1A

Office, west aide of Commercial street. Bp
stalra. between Mill ami Washington.

I". AVriIONV,
PRACTICAL BOOKBINDER,

IJAPKR Rn.ER. MINK BOOK MASO
1 ITturer Priet** lower hsn H«ii Kr»n-

riwo. Country orders cited. Krytli
Optft Bkrk. nmmi 9 KDI'

To Manufacturers!
Parties desiring fine altes fas

Sum-mills. Shingle Mills. Saah
and Door Factories or Brisk
Works on the water front with
railroad in the rear can wen*
the earn a at rsuaoaubU rata* kf
addressing the

WENT WIST WUOIEMEJT OH
W. K. BALLARD. Manager.

Seattle. W. T.

?lust Received!
BT

si mm u>\ si hvu'ek
1000 lb*. Arabian Mocha Coffee
1400 lbs '

mstca Java Coffee, the fl««
gro. c ia the world.

2000 Iba Plantatina Java
2500 lb*.KouaUia Costa Riea.

These coffees will be r>,aete<l daily. Try
a *aa>pSe of my "Perfection Blend.

J. W. HUGHES CO.,
SOS Front Street.

CROSS & CO.,

UNDERTAKERS.
122 OjHia House Bkk.

Front alt rot, Prattle.

NOTICE.
'r»K (O I'AKTSKU-HlfHERETOFOREA. '* "u IJID4«-r tfi*-Arm ii«tne of Hitseld 6 >.«rlon, ?Wing t>aa!n<-«a 1, übipp n*and nimmlMii.u iii'tftanu at Seattle, W
i"i « !« 1! '!!???.l'.«l by mutual runwut,J. A. Hatfield tn eollart a!) ts4cl>te<lueae""*.3°*\u25a0"». «o »wat It. ltafcilltiea amioontiDßc thf I>u*iat thf ??\u25a0lit- *taii<l

J A HATTItI.O,
...

_ _

AI.KIiKIti.ARToXSeattle, », T . Stj>t- l. :<9i.

t>,
R''\u25a0}" "l?' re ' ?*"* Seat* to tailU>. «.t. >i( \u25a0, ~f tai f rip-r |«tmtui »?«.']

ffir -'rr >o the future, to th.
la (HKiima n. twitfcftamlin* rvj»,n t.i the ruoirarr) ai\tt-\u25a0«' w-.-iv lam uow ready toe,,:

eoteail oruer» muh prompt and earfulatteut,<,n. Ttanthu my frlenda for theirain.l fatrifiaife, au<l earn-rtly ?uli.-iiluic arontiDitaiiee tif »*me | reaaain ytxiri truly

_____

\u25a0) a HATrir-i-D

FOR rAMILYUSE

Snowllake Flour
13 THE Mgr. TUT IT.


